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SPECIAIi NEWVS FR03! HONAX.
Just as the RECORD ivas golng te, press, and

aiter the Foreign Mission pages Nvero filled, the
following lotter froni 1ev. J. Gefortli to 11ev. IL
P. Mackay came in and Is lnertcdl here. It le s0
full of good cheer that It le in place anywhero. It
shouîd serve as a stimulus to lielp lu brlnglng up
our Mission funds both East and W'est :

CIluNa TE Fu, Helnan, December lOth, 1895.
Dear Mr. MacKay :
1 arn constralned te, say "'Glory te, God lu the

hlghest" for He [s graclously mninfestlng Hie
divine power these days. Durlng the last irve
weeks we have had sucli a numnber of men coin-
lng day by day that ire have kept up constant
preaching on an average of elght hours a day.
Wang fu hi, the converted gambler and epIlln'
smoker, froni Blttervflle, helps me. I amn juet
givlng hlm hie board. We talir by turne, nover
leaving the guet rooni without some to preach,
from mornlng tili night. The men koop coming
la in inecasing numbers. 1 noticed once to-day
when, preaching that; the guest roon iras flid,
while others irere listening outside the door and
windows. Airneet evory time ire speak, mon
seem te bo brouglit undor conviction. Mon ivili
sit a «%vhole lialf-day at a time listcning. Sorne
seom to get so, mach interested tiiet tlîcy sceai te
forget that, they have miles te go honme after Sun-
dem. Interested ones ceaie again and again.
Eneli evening irbhen alinoet tired out, we have to,
turu mon aîray, and tell thern te corne the next
day. This evening I had te tara away tlireceon-
quirers, along ivith others, whvlen lb ivas tee, dark
te sec.

To-day lias beon the best of ail the dnys. Nover
in Canada or hore have I bofore realizcd sucli
powver of the ly Spirit. We eay but little
about the idole, but ire hiold up Christ crucificd.

* Ho will drair thom away freni those vanitios.
God's tume te favor the People of tliis c1ty aad
surrouading villages lias cerne. Oh, that -ire
niay walk hurnbly bofore.HRu, fer ire have nover
seon Ilis power on this irvise before 1

* Mr. MaeGillivray is eut iii the field.
* Mrs. Geforth le encoaragcd îrith the ivemen.

Yoturs truly, J. GoFOnTH.

What centrasts! betwveen the above and the
niote of lire yoars age ; betveen the bitter hec-
tility ef a dozon years sinco in CentasI India
and the recont gatiAering of marny lîunclreds te
open a Mission Cellego, on a site presented-by
the chie! native ruler; between Dr. Mack-ay's
lauidiag 23 years since and the sL-rty chapels aud
native preachxs new iu Formosa;- betiveen Dr.
Mertou's readaide beginnings of 28 years ago
and th-le cellege, chàurches, 53 regular preaching
stations and mfoarIy five thousand children at
sehool lu Trinidad; botireon nalred caunibals
and the Christian Seuth Ses Islands of te-day 1
What hiath God -irought 1

OURt OWN CHURCU SCHEDIES.
WUY iV SHOULI) SUPPORT THM

Ibi18 our duty. Coniron hoety demande Jit.
We are members ef a body that las undertak-en.
certain linos et îrork, aud ire are as nîncl r-
sponsible for bis îrork a-, [n any ether member.
We have ne more moral rlght te IeaiOe our share
et that îrork te othcrs,îvlille nie do ail our givlng
lu somne other direction, than ire haro te, shirk
auy other obligation, lb le noîther rilht nor
hone8t.

And thero le ne resson irhy ire should thus
eeek neir linos et îrork. We can flud uothlng
elseirvhore, se far nis opportulty le concernied,
that ire do net fiud lu our emu î%vork.

Do ire wleh te gire the Gospel te, our French
countryrnen ? Our French Erangelization. moi-k
le as effective as that ef suy Church. Do we
wish. te buld Up the Church et Christ In the
iraste places et our eîvn land? Our Home Mis-
sien seherne dos thi8 woi-k.

Doive îvl te gîve the Gospel te the heathen f
We have varlety in our owu Churcli. We have
îrork anieng the Isiauders et the South Soas.
We have wvork lu the very contre ot the îrorld's
groatest citadels et heetheniern, India sud China
andîre have a part et India brought te Triuldad.
De iv- iant saccess? Ail et our missions have
bocu succesefal, some et thoni signally se. The
Noir Hebrides, Trinidad, India, Formosa, China,
nearly ail et theso, lu thoir rosaîts, bear favr-
able cemparisen iritl almost auy otlier missions
in the îrvorld. Do ire waut solid, euduring
îrork? No missions can exceed our oîrn in thet,
lino.

While Nre sheald have cbarity for ail moi-k
that seeks man's good and God's glory, and wish
[t God speed, -o are net responsible for the sup-
port ef ail. If sorne eue starte a noir schorne
sud appoals for hlîep, that is ne reason why we
shoald take it up, sud desert other îreork for
îvhich ire are respousible. Congrogations, C E.
socioties, mission bands, etc., have ne righit to,
gire their fands te other good objecte that msy
sppcaî te, thom, untîl they have fairly doue thelr
part in the %vo- csrrlod on by their oin Chureli,
for ivhich they are repensibie.

If a ftbler oatrasts his son with soe îrork,
sud corng back fluds that the son lias been
generously helping a neighbor sud leaving his
owu irk undone, ivili the ftbler be sstiefled t
And irlien the Lord entruets a îvork te us, as a,
Chai-ch, ib is not doing His ivill, if ive leave that
irorki undone and spend oui- strength helping
our noîglbors lu bleui- woik.

One kiud et revival that, le needed ln parts of
our own Chai-ch, Is that et persenal respousl-
bility for the irorli et our own Chai-eh. Blessed,
le bluit Chai-ch whlose membershlp stand loysfly
by cadi other aud '%y the workc whlch. begether
they have ndertakeri fer Christ,

MARcli


